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National ADPH role during the pandemic
• Throughout the pandemic we have strengthened the influence of ADPH (and DPHs locally) with government.

• We have been represented at key DHSC stakeholder and guidance task and finish groups for the care sector, examples are:

• Whole Care Home Testing Task and Finish Group

• Care Home Visiting Guidance Task and Finish Group

• NACG

• DHSC Social Care Stakeholder Group

• Covid ASC Working Group for Stakeholders

• We have sat alongside our colleagues in PHE advising on the development of guidance, particularly around the role of DPHs in 
local government. Examples are: 

• Whole Care Home Testing - in mid-May 2020 the Minister of State for Care, Helen Whately MP announced whole care home 
testing across the sector. In a letter to local Directors of Public Health and Directors of Adult Social Services, she asked them 
to lead work with local NHS providers and PHE Regional Directors to ensure that testing of staff and residents in care settings 
is joined up. This program, along with the Test and Trace program will allow us to get a better understanding of where our 
local community infection 'hot spots' and outbreaks are so that we can direct effective prevention measure to reduce the 
spread of infection.

• In October 2020 ADPH supported DHSC to develop the Care Home Visiting Guidance – ‘The role of the DPH includes formally 
leading efforts to suppress and manage outbreaks, and ensuring the local outbreak plan (overseen by the DPH) includes care 
homes’

Guidance on care home visiting - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus/update-on-policies-for-visiting-arrangements-in-care-homes


Regional ADPH role during the pandemic

• Regional ADPH Networks

• Regional Partnership Groups (DPH, PHE, DHSC, JBC)

• Regional Test and Trace Oversight Groups (DPH, PHE, DHSC, JBC)

• Regional Testing Groups (DHSC, LA, NHS)

• Regional ADASS Networks

• DHSC regional ASC Improvement roles

• Regional NHSEI Care Home IPC meetings (PHE, NHS)

• Regional NHSEI Incident Management Calls (NHS, LAs)



Local DPH role during the pandemic
• Working with our DASS and DIPC colleagues we set up Local Care Home Support Groups to deliver 

the national programmes. 
• The Adult Social Care Quality Board (DASS, DPH, Director of IPC and Quality (CCG), CCG 

testing lead and others) meets regularly to proactively prioritise IPC advice, PPE provision 
and testing for care homes, using data from PHE and the CQC care home tracker. All 
symptomatic residents and asymptomatic staff and residents are tested as part of this 
process.

• DPHs provided the ASC data and insight to support effective management of the pandemic 
in the care sector and reduce the risk of COVID-19 spread in our communities.

• In the summer of July 2020 Government required LAs to develop Local Outbreak Management 
Plans, led by DPHs, and centred around 7 themes, the first being:
• Planning for local outbreaks in our care homes and schools (e.g. defining monitoring 

arrangements, identifying potential scenarios and planning the required response). 

• Local Health Protection Boards – DPH led partnership boards where we lead the local response to 
the pandemic.


